All seminars, with the exception of the first on October 15, will begin at 5pm and will be conducted by Zoom.

**October 15:**
Shruti Kapila (Cambridge) and Pratap Bhanu Mehta (Ashoka, Delhi):
‘City Squares, Crowds and Dissent in India’s Majoritarian Democracy’
*This session will start at 2.00pm*

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/97926093262?pwd=L1lzcnMzcW1rMzJTRStjcmxTINtUT09
Meeting ID: 979 2609 3262
Passcode: 595373

**October 22:**
Andrew Arsan (Cambridge) and Hana Sleiman (Cambridge):
‘The Middle East’s longest year: crisis, revolution, and crisis in Lebanon and elsewhere’

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94310526841?pwd=YlZBWVV4cXMzKzNrdVVqYzBG5VBCQT09
Meeting ID: 943 1052 6841
Passcode: 636827

**October 29:**
Sabine Cadeau (Cambridge) and Hank Gonzalez (Cambridge):
‘More Than Vestiges: Statues and Legacies of Slavery and Colonialism in the Caribbean’

**November 5:**
Jeppe Mulich (City University, London) and Steve Tsang (Soas):
‘Contesting the party-state: Hong Kong in Revolt’

**November 12:**
Siyabonga Njica (Cambridge) and Arthur Asseraf (Cambridge):
‘Rhodes Must Fall: 2015 to the Present’

Convenors, Saul Dubow and Sujit Sivasundaram